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The Pt says the sale of lots at Crete
vra iot a shcccss.

Emigrants nre arriving every day,
"al ihe erf is, still they couio."

Thirty men were killed at the recent
Jar,a.in esplorion.

Queen Vittoria contributed five hund-
red pounds sterling to the relief of the
Chicago sufferers.

The personal property of Caspar
Mehring, deceased, is to be sol J at pub-li- d

auction on Friday, Nov. 3d.

The next session of tht Grand Lodge
of I! O. O. F. is to be held at Nebraska
City, October next.

J lie 'Hit Jnutine states that a
Texas ox "treed" a woman in that vi
crnity rwently, and kepe her there until
a rrsaJi carae along and shot the ox.

There were eighty-nin- e newspaper es-

tablishments destroyed in the Chicago
burnt di trict, embracing dailies, week
lies, and monthlies.

From an Ohio rarer wo learn that
forty families will leave a tingle town in
Knox county in the course of a few days,
all Itouud for this place.

Pnrties who arrived from the west
this morning report destructive praiiie
fires in Seward county.

If you want turnips thaijonly require
fix to a half bushel, call on Geo. G. Tult.
He has the finest ones we have seen.

lie culled nie a weasel. is
what, the Gentile pnperat Salt Lake says
of the organ of the Saints.

Another "Lost Cause' the cause of
democracy iu Ohia, Pennsylvania and
Iowa.

An exchange-say- the degree of LE ft.

conterrci upon lien. Sutler, Djeans
"licked like the d 1."

The sentence of IIawkin, the Mor
mon Polygamist, shows that Judge Mc-Kea- n

fully understands who and what
be is dealing with, and that he means
enforcement of the law.

Geo. P. liemis, private Secretary of
the next President provided lightning
strikes Geo. Francis, is said to have re-

cently ventilated the Omaha Herald in
a public manner. That's too bad.

Potatoes are coming fnto the city at
the rate of several ear loads a day. They
are only worth twenty-fiv- e cents a bush; 1.

They have had another murder in a
house of prostitution at Omaha. A
colored prostitute stabbed and killed a
colored man, and the papers have a col-

umn of news about it.

"Indian summer"' on the plains is in-

terpreted to mean when spotted Tail is
in a good humor, and docs not pant for
the white mans ' bar."

Train stations himself at the door at
the cloe of each lecture, and shakes
hands with each one of his auditors as
they pass out, remarking that he does
jo in order that they may be able to say
that they have shaken the hand of the
President of the United States.

It is said that a worthy minister in
Lincoln, who had become mixed up in
land speculations, recently announced to
his congregation that his text would be
found in St. Paul' 8 epistle to the Cor-

inthians, section four, range thirty-thre- e

west."

We learn from Frank M. Wolcotf,
Esq., that the fires nave swept over a
large portion of the south-we- st part of
Cass county, but that little dannge was
done except to destroy the young timber.
This does not, to the casual observer,
appear to be so great an injury as the
burning of houses and crops would be,
yet it is really a creator injury for it is
one which time alone can repair.

The Kansas City Timet (Democratic)
eoys. in substance, that the Democratic
party is getting closer and closer to the
Bepuhlican party, and suggests that
they will be able to embrace full republ-
ican doctrines by IS72, and vote for a
Republican President. They begin to
"sigh for the flesh pots."

Mr. J. II. Balch, of the Gazette,
Janeville, Wisconsin, has been in our
city for a day or two, and went west this
evening. He visits Nebraska for the
purpose of seeing for himself those
things about which he has heard so much
during the past year. He will go as far
west as he can go by raiL

Elihu Cleveland, one of the early set-

tlers of Nebraska City, but a resident of
Hamburg. Iowa. for a year or more past,
committed suic de a few days since by
shooting himself through the heart.
Misfortunes in business is believed to
have been the cause. lie was buried at
Nebraska City last Sunday.

The Revolution has passed int5 the
nan Hot Mr. J. N. Halloek, a New
York publisher of high reputation, and
will henceforth be conducted by Rev.
W. T. Clarke, of the Age
Mr. Laura Curtis Ballard withdraws.
NVxt?

We learn from the P.st that the
young folks had a fine time at the Ma-- s

uia dance at Crete. An excellent ban-
quet was prepared, and ail things went
lovely.

FitzgerHi'g force of graders left for
"the fror.t" last Wednesday, having
completed that Kttle job of grading 30
miles of road from Crete to Beatrice.
They will soon close up- - the work on the
B. fc M., and then look out for through
freight from China.

Hon. Reed Marquett. of ITI- -, brother
cf T. M. Marquett, of this city," leaves
for home this evening. He has spent
nearly a month in our State, and we
dou1. t not he has caught the "Nebraska'
Fever" fo that it will develop itself in a

thcrt time after he reaches Illinois, and
eventually we shall tee him here to re-

main.
Wild geese are plentiful and our

sportsmen are having rare fun.

t 11 Y IHii.I.tO.t
I the figure which Wm. M. Tweed, the
great Democratic leader, is f aid fo have
stohn from the city of New York, al-

though the lawyers say the theft is so
covered up that they will, probably, only
be able to recover three or f ur millions.
And yet the democracy are heard to
thout "honesty."

WlXI.IXCi IP.
"O jr Fi;z," is drawing his seasons

work ol railroading to a close i.ue
Iowa Contracts will be closed up during
the present week, and next week wili

suffice to complete the grading of the
B. & M. to a jni e i n with the U. P.
at Kearney Station. Fitz has done
more vvoik during the pa-- t season' than
ftiy other railroad contractor in the wc.--t.

lie has had four roads under way all at
the snnve time, and he will have the
last finishing touch placed upon all of
them before thj 15th of November.

I' LOW Ell I .Mi MIIRCUB.
Now is the time to transplant flower-

ing shrubs if u wi-- h them to bo of
service next season. It is also important
to secure shrubs raised hi this climate if
possible, as they do not run the same
ri-- k as those bioueht from a distance.
Hesser has a fine assortment of ro-- s and
other flowery plant, a!.o an assortment
of evergreens, among them the Norway
Spruce, and the Arhorvita. He has
the Moss Rose, the Praii ie Queen, and
the Mrs. llovey, beautiful climbers.

5KW ARBAXOSiSKST.
We learn that the services of Prof L.

W. Pete, of Weeping Water, have been
secured at the Portsmouth Academy.
The Prof, is a man of experience in edu-

cational matters, and stands high as a
teacher wherever ha is known. Prof.
d'Ailemand has done wisely in securing
him. He will commence his labors in a- -

short tiui3, due notice of which will be
given through the columns of the

Ie Views of Co'fnx.
Vice President Colfax has recently

given, in the Independent, his views of
the policy that should be adopted in the
future by the Republican party.

He wants the army reduced, by the
present gradual process, to a peace basis,
ami anticipates that by next summer
Congress will have reduced the national
expenditure below $270,Oi)l,(X0, per
annum. lie is oppo-e- d to all lurtner
subsidies, of any kind, and to all rail-

road grants. He ad vocatcs entire am-

nesty of the South, and a reform of the
civil service, including, in the details of
that reformation the nomination and se-

lection of Postmasters by the people.
1 1 j suggests, as is the true financial poli-

cy of the party, the redaction of taxa-
tion to the extent of something like
$80,000,000 per year this to bo effected
by reducing or removing the duties on
tea and coffee, the o r man's necessa-
ries, the abolition of the income tak, and
the taxes affecting home manufactures.

These views, coming from the source
they do, will have much to do with
shaping the course of the Republican
party in the future. The fact that Vice
President Colfax is considered one o
the best statesmen of the age, and one
whom his political opponents as well as
his political friends credit with beinjr
above suspicion of political chieaney, and
being, al.--o, a man who never seeks office
but rather evades it; these facts bein
considered will give his opinions very
great weight with the people, not only
of his own party, but of thfcse even who
disagree with him.

The Plattsmouth Herald says the use
of benzine will soon become harmless to
the patient. The editor probably speaks
from experience. Chronicle.

Yes, we do speak from experience.
We formerly associated with the editor
of the Chronicle, hence we have had
abundant o portunity to observe the
operations of the fluid named. "Time!"

A candidate for Alderman in Chicago
ruined his reputation for sobriety by

to step on a load of hay which
he mistook lor a street car.

The first business house re erected in
Chicago, was that of W. D. Kerfoot,
real estate agent, on Washington street
whose shanty was up in six hours after
the fire.

They have commenced early to vote
for Governor in Cass county. At the
last county election, Isaac Wilesreceived
IMG votes for Governor, and J. S. Mor-
ton is So of cour.-- e Wiles is elected.

North Platte Advertiser.
Wiles may not be elected, but the

above figures show about the ratio of
votes each would receive, if they were
before the people properly.

"Deluded wretches" may be a very
fine epithet to apply to the Mormon
people who number one hundred thou-
sand souls. Omaha Herald.

The Hrrahl would indicate, by the
above, that the "delusive" part of polyc-am- y

vanishes jut in proportion to the
number that practice it. If they only
numbered a few hundreds the Herald
would probably not object to their being
termed "deluded wretches:" but when
they number "one hundred thou-an- d

souls" tht-r- e may bo a financial object in
championing their cause, aud hence they
are not "deluded."

The Mormon religion is the only kind
that the Omaha Herald ever found that
just suited its ideas. "Polygamy is its
"strongest hold ' Methodists, Presbyt-
erians, Baptists, Congregationalists, Lu-

therans, Episcopals, and all others must
stand aile and uncover their l eads be-

fore the great saving principle of Polyg-

amy, else the Herald will be displeased.

Mr. vVm. Wilburn, cf Louisville, was
in the city this morning, and left a basket
of potators at the Herald office which
are ahead of anything we have seen.
They are o" the famous Peach Blow va-

riety, and the smallest one among them
(and they are not assorted) is as large as
a man's fist. He tells us that lie raised
a pumpkin which weighed 10G pounds,
and that he has squashes and turnips to
correspond. Wilburn is an extensive
farmer, and believes that it is as easy to
raise good crops as poor ones. He be-

lieves in large products, of every kind,
even to lar-- ? men

Our Omaha namesake quotes our re-

marks wherein we asserted that Dr. Mil-

ler was doing a great wrong to the peo-

ple ho pretends to defend, on the Mor-ino- n

que-tion- , and adds.
"If we could be convinced that we were

doing either a gieat, small, or any wrong
at all, in this matter, our course would
be as quickly change I as it is now firmly
maintained. We are light, aud, beinsr
right, we sl a'l Maud by a po.-iiio- n which
is ahke just uul expedient.

"What we have said we r'lat, the
conviction and execution of Brigham
Younsr for the crime of murder by ju
ries packed with ipo-tj!- c Mormons, up-
on the teMimony of such an outlaw us
Hickman, will involve imminent danger
of the destruction of great interests
in Utah. 'J hose who have read the his-

tory of Nauvoo und the Mormon exodus
or that day need not t e tol l of what mad
religious lunatics will do when driven to
desperation by their persecutors."

Ah. yes; "conviction and EXECL-TIO- N

of Rrigham Young for tho crime
of murder," and "imlnent danger of the
distru.tion of great interests," are a
vast deal different from the point upon
which we criticised the Herald. In the
article upon which we criticised it, the
assertion was made that "tckenever this
man shall ba imprisoned as an ordinary
prisoner, in such way as shall deprive
him of his jirrxonal liberty, the country
may look out for blood and ruin from
one end to the other of Salt Lake Val
ley." There is a vast difference between
the two scenes pictured by the Herald,
and we most sincerely think that Dr.
Miiler is doing the Mormon people a
very great wrong in inciting them to riot
and bloodshed because of the probable
imprisonment of Brigham Young.
There is an evident coming down on the
part of the Herald, when it changes off
from a cry for blood for im-

prisonment only, to that of 'con-
viction and execution" of Brother Bii-ha- m

But what will our Mormon
friends think of tho man who has been.
next, perhaps to Brother Brigham, their
great champion and dcl'euder, when he
calls them: mad reunion Janatics as
he does in the above quotation. Dr., we

implore y u not to forsake these people,
and brand them with such ignominious
terms, after having incited them to re-

sist the legal authorities of the govern-

ment, aud said to them and all the world
that "neither (Jen. Grant nor any other
General backed by all the troops" could
prevent them from causing a reign of
blood and terror. This is another great
wrong. Dr.

The Rev. Granville Moody, of Cincin
nati, views the recent Chicago calamity
as aretubutive judgement on a city
which has shown such a devotion in its
warship of the go' den calf."

Now, perhaps, the Rev. Moody will

be so good as to tell the people of Wis-

consin, why bo many of their acres.
where there were no cities, were swept
over by fire, asd what particular calf
they had worshiped. We fail to com
prehend the doctrine of everlasting ju-- t
ice which burns up innocent babes and
pure minded females as a punishment
for the sins of somo worshipers of the
--Golden Calf."

Members of the Presbyterian congre
gation and all others who wish to con
tribute, are requested to send to the
Presbyterian Church, on Friday next,
clothing, bedding, money or what they
may seem disposed to give for the relief
of Chicago sufferers.

WHO AHF. Ot rOI'XTY SrPEB
IMli.MHAiS OF I' I 11 LIC 1N-- SI

UK'I ?
The school law makes it the duty of

each county clerk to notify the State Su
perintendent of Publics Instruction of
the election or appointment of the Coun-

ty Superintendent.
As yet, no notices have reacii'd my

ofiL-e-. and I am ignorant as regards who
have been elected. I am thus unable to
tran-ac- t the business of my office prop-

erly. Will the papers throughout the
State please call the attention of ihe
county Superintendents and county
Clerks to this, and ask them to make
returns to my office immediately, th.it
business of my office may be properly
and legally transacted. I want the name
and post-offic- e address of each county
Sup't. J. M. McKknzik,

State Sup't.

Judge Lake decided at the recent
term of District court in Lancaster
county, that on an agreement purporting
to be a promissory note by which one
party, as a maker or ttidorscr, promises

to pay a given amount at a ceitiin date,
with interest, and on a fiiluro to pay at
that date, to pny an additional specified
sum as attorney's fee, orexpenses of col-

lection, or as a penalty for non payment,
only the actual consideration of smh
note can be collected that the payee in
such an agreement cannot secure to him-

self more than the actual amount of the
loan or other debt, and legal iuterest. by
denominating the excess attorney's fees,
liquidated damages, or a peuulty for a
failure to pay when the same by its
terms becomes due.

At the recent meeting of the Grand
Lodge of Odd Fellows, the following
officers were elected and installed:

Grand Master D. A. Cline, of Lin-

coln.
Deputy Grand Master E. B. Weist.

of Omaha.
Grand Warden T. K Tierney, of

Teeumseh.
Grand Secretary J. Evans, of Omaha.

Grand Trca-ure- r Alvin Saunders, of
Omaha.

Grand Chaplain L. Lampkm.
Grand Conductor E. O. Wallace.
Grand Master J. H. Varihorn.
Grand Guardian J A. Gallop.
Grand Herald S. R Nichols.
Grand Orator G. R. Davis.
Representatives to the Grand Lodge

of the United States A. D. Jones, of
Omaha, for two years, and Louis Majors,
of Nebraska City, for one year.

An Irish woman instituted a suit
against Gen. Estabrook, at Omaha, yes-

terday, for assault and battery. The
Gen- - Admitted the assault, but claimed
it was in self-defenc- e. He was fined
SiS.OO and costs.

A iEtrili KV ISHTITl'TC
For Cass County will be held at Platts-mout- h,

coremtneins at 10 o'clock on
Tuesday, the 14th day of November,
iustant. All the Teachers in the Coun-

ty are requested to bo preseut; and it is
hoped that the School Boards will grant
leave of absence for this purpose. All
parties will be ainply remunerated by

the increased efficiency which the Teach-

ers wi 1 carry back to their work.
The Strife Superintendent and other

distinguished Educator wiH be present
to lend us their aid and counsel.

u. w. WISH,
County Superintendent.

P. S. We hope the citizens cf Platts- -

niouth will encourage us in this woik,
by extending their hospitality to Teach
ers from remote parts of the County.

Plattsiuou:!. Neb. U. W. W.
Nov. 1. 171. V2.

Train is to lecture at Nebraska city
again next Motid iy evening.

Court will be resumed at Nebraska
city again on Friday of this week.

Parties in tho city having paid np
stock in tho Gieat Western Telegraph
Company, will please leave the date, No.
and amoun- - of given in their cer-

tificate, with Tootle Hanua & Claik Ban-

kers; and same will be forwarded for
collection of dividend now due.

Prof. U. W. Wise, the newly elected
County Superintendent of Public In-

struction for this County, took posses-
sion of the office to day. He issues a
Call in this evening's paper for a Teach-

er's Institute on the 14th inst. If the
Teachers of the County work in unison
with the Professor (as they undoubtedly
will) the end of his term of office will
not find Cass County the lowest in the
scale of educational work of any County
in the State.

The Blair Times cites the purcha-- e of
fine stock made by Col. Furnas of James
31. Wood, of this County, as an evidence
to its readers that it pays to raise line
stock. In speaking of the purchase of
the heifer at .r.O), it says: "Where is

the "'Scrub" that would sell for that
price. How many Texas cattle would it
take to buy that heifer, and how much
would it co.--t to wint r them ?M

Gov. Scott, Hon Isaac II. Sturgeon
and Maj.Salely our Commis-ione- r friends
concluded to rest a few hours from their
labors this afternoon and go out on a
goose hunt. TheMaj. says himself an 1

associates are very fond of this kind of
wild game, but that there is another
kind of wild game tb.c-- y have found west
of the Missouri cf which they are fonder.

I oiler n Un!lront SInnrifnl.
On the Michigan Central Railroad,

for over sixteen years past not a drop
of blood has been drawn from man, wo-

man or child inside the cars, ari l just
now the modi's operandi is especially
important. At ail hours of the day and
night there sits an operator in th? Kal-
amazoo station (midway of the line) who
receives telegrams from ever,' train on
the road, the in&taut they cuter or leave
a station, so that lie holds or starts them
at will. His eye is literally on the en-

tire line continually, making collisions
next to an impos-il,iiir- y, and its imuien.-.-e

single track quite equivalent, en fx? a,
safety is concerned, to tlu best double-trac- k

roads. Its twelve and sixteen
whetd coaches, admitting of tho break-
ing of almost any oni of the wheels
without disabling the truck, conrtitittes
one also no small item in this argicgate
af immunity from peril. The West

The above model ro-i- is a part of the
great through liue to the Pacific ocean,
one division of which starts from this
city and makes their hcudqu irters here.
It is undoubtedly the best managed route,
taken all together, that is operated in
the world, and the division west from
Plattsmouth is probably the best con-

structed road west of the Alleghcuic-"- .

We have been permitted to read a
private letter from Frank Kershaw, who
left this city a short time since fir Mary-

land, and his many friends in this city
will Lc glad to learn that he U rapidly
recoveiing from his illness, and at thi
date of w riting was able to v.d!t about
and eat heartily. lie passed through
Chicago Just at the close of the great
fire, anl we make the following extract
from his letter:

"The worst feature tf my journey wa-ou- r

stay in Chicago. We were there
nearly two hours, and I saw sights there
I don't suppose I shall ever forget. Tho
city was still in flames when we reached
there, though under subjection. Water
had to be cartied from the Like, five
miles distant. We paid a hack nnn $11
to drive us to the depot, and thought it
cheap. On our way through the burnt
district w.; s;:w two wagon loads of dead
bodies, men, women and children that
had been frozen to ds'ath the night be-

fore. Tln-3- ' had their homes burnt up,
and had gone out on tho prairies to hunt
a place to sleep. Yi u could see men
hanging to lamp posts, and see lots of
people searching among the ashes for
what they could find. Boms, and even
flesh was scraped up in their searches."

He adds that water sold at the depot
at 50 cents a glass.

The Lincoln county Advertiser says
spotted Tail and his band of Indians
have received a special permit to hunt
on the Republican river, and asks that a
special trad r be appointed and establish-
ed on the Republican for the convenience
of Mr. S. Tail aad his fellow scalpers.

French Brandy. It has been ascer-
tain ed from official reports that during
the recent troubles in Fiance the ttock
of French brandy in this country Ins
increased to an enormous extent- - The
statement is that there are now thirteen
millions of gallons in bond in London.
lraw a little upon 3'our imagination,
and see if you can realize this quantity.
Where is it all to go to, aud who is to
drink it? And yet, in spite of this glut
in the market, the price, instead of going
down, has gone up. and you cannot buy
a gallon of brandy to-da- y without paying
considerably more for it than you did a
year ago. This is a commercial mystery,
but the fact exists.

Dobbs thirks that, instead of giving
credit to whom credit is due, the cash
had better paid.

FKOH T H E OA I'lTAt.
Lincoln, Oct 2, 171.

Dear Herald: Afcer a few days
travel over a portion ot tne i?tate, a- -
briefsojurn in Saline county, near the
Kan-a- s line, I have finally "brought up"
at Lincoln, the noble Capital of Nebras-
ka. A description of my travels was

iven in two letters some tiuia since. I
find Sa!i:io county to be very thickly
settled, and one of the best counties in
tho State. Its county-sea- t is Pleasant
Hill, between Tuikey and Spring creeks,
and near the B. & M. railroad. You
may judge the location of the place from
the name of the town pleasant and at-

tractive. It hits about two hundred
people, is well supplied with stores, ho-

tels, manufacturing establishments, doc
tors, lawyers and preachers, nnd-so-fort-

The "limbs of the law" are
Morse & Grimes, Hastings &, MoGintie,
Bron, Slei'j & Ferrec; (don't grin, it's
so; your humble correspondent has real-

ly forsaken the crooked paths cf boister-ousiiei-'s

and gone into the straight path
of quietude by connecting himself with
a legal firm.) Now you may think this
is a little 7'-i-h-

; but more about Geo.
Fiancia Train in the conclusion of my
letter. Beside-- , Pleasant Hill, Saline
county has the important towns of Swan
City, Dorchester and Crete. The form-

er place was formerly the county-seat- ,

and is in the south-easter- n corner of the
county, surrouuded by a rich region of
country. The second I have spoken of
heretofore. Th-- latter, Crete, is twenty
miles west from Lincoln, on Blue river,
as well as on the B. Si M. road and at
tho terminus ol the U. iV . . running
between Crete and Beatrice, which road
is already nearly completed It is boom
ing ahead with all the vim and enterprise
possible. It is destined to be a rousing
place before many centuries pass by

It is the home of "The Ancient" and
many other Plattsmouth folks; and has
as many saloons as Lincoln has boarding
houses. Ithastivo Post o(li.-c-; did
you ever hear tell of a town before hav-

ing two Post offices? (one of them, how-

ever, is the Saline County Post, or, in
other words, the Crete Lonj P. Inn -- r. )

There neve r was a child so good but
that sometimes it needs reproving; and
there never was a railroad man so faith-

ful and obliging but that I13 sometimes
be, omes derelict and saucy. This was
the case with one of the conductors
(who.--e nam j has slipped my memory)
on tho B. & M., recently. Especially
the derelict part of it. At Dorchester,
where the train had Uid over at night,
he moved his train out, eastward, in tho
morning, without giving tha required
"all aboard,".' and left the mail agent
and some pas:e;:gers behind o catch the
train as best they cvuM. Your humble
correspondent was one of the "lefc-be-hinds- ."

(Now you may think it made
me n. ad is why I write thus'y. O no, I
was not mad.) With tho ni l of a wagon,
a hand car, and the telegraph, we reach-th- e

train :it Crete without detaining it
more than an hour or r.u hour and a
half. Just imiue a fellow "tuning"
away on a hand car with a ticket in his
pocket for Lincoln, bought at the ticket
otSce at l..rche.-te-r just a while previ-
ous, and you have it, exactly. It's all
right now; I am not mad.

Lincoln is red hot (the prairie fires
which have been ragifg so fearfully
around here for some days past, make
her so. ) More of this city in the future.
Court is in session here now. District
Attorney Cowin informs me that the
session is one of interest, and the docket
full. The five Messrs. Lo's, on trial for
murder in this State, were acquitted for
lack of testimony against them. ' They
thanked tha Court with a b g grunt, and
then departed from their lodging p'a?ts
fin the wide plains. The history of this
murder has been fully chronicled by tha
press of the State, so I will not burden
your columns with a reiteration of tho
same. The next ca-- e of importance is

the J. St'd ii? Morton cise. I op ne
Morton will have a "salty" time of if
before the thing is decided. Th readers
of the press of the State are, also, famil-

iar with t)ni case, especially the readers
of the Herald.

Geo. Francis Train. A lot of enzy
people went to hear thtscr.izy man speak
at the Capitol last ThursJay evening.
(The people were crazy to get to hear
him.) This singular and world-renowne- d

man spoke over two hours on (not the
impeachment of Grr,t:t, etc., etc., as was
announced on his bills, but) Geo. Fran-

cis Train. lie gave his reasons for an-

nouncing himself as President a follow:
"There never has been a man nominated
for the Presidency but that emphatically
said he did not want the ofdee. I want
it. All in favor say ay.!" He g--

his rea-on- s why he was called crazy.
He s:.iJ that ''every man who has, as
yet, filled the Presidential chair has been
a drunkard, an inveterate smoker, or an
immoral man in some way. I am a tem-

perate man, have never drunk a drop tf
whisky or chewed a bit of tobacco iu my
life. Hive never told a lie, and am
strictly moral every way. This is why I

am call d crazy." So far as I am con-

cerned, I do ifot deem Train a crazy man
only in one thin?. Ha says that the
people that are going to elect him Pre-i-de- nt

of America are paying him $30,000
a year f t lectuiiug. As the President's
salary is only $25,000 ayejr, I think be
is crazy for giving up the lecture field
for the Pre-idenc- He gave some
amusing accounts of his prison life in
this and foreign countries, struck light
and left (like a blind snake on politics,
and then wound up by exhorting the
people to be sure and remember '"72."
The following lines, which were suggest
ed to my mind on hearing him, partially
express my views of the man:

O poor Geo. Francis Train!"

When will it bo again
The world will have another such a maD;

Thou art no fool; yet strange
Thoughts often deemed derange

Ilave long and wildly through thy crani-

um ran.
Let nations rant and prate,

Let them boil o'er with hate,

Thou dos't a mighty power, till, com-

mand.
Thy sympath and rest
Is for the poor opptessed,

Throughout the length aud breadth of
all the land.
Bel-ol- poor Ireland!
Thy ever helping hand

Would glad y loose her frum her bands
ro strong.

And France, behold her too!
To hrrdid'st thou nrove true. ;

I

Until she conqiiertd was or right or
wro!)!;.

W. ft. Feurf.e.

THE I..N AMiELUS RIOT.
We have received the following later

news relative to the riot, wholesale mur-

der aud robbery at Los Angelos, Cali-fo- :

nia :

The latest details from Los Argelos
are worse than the fi s'. The mob ap-
pear to h ive been actuated solely by en-- n

i y of :a e and a desire tj plunder.
Witnesses b fore the Coroner's Jury are
giving evider.ee with apparent reluc-
tance, under fear of retaliation. The
testimony implicates two Irishmen as
having boasted that they assisted iu kil-

ling til Chinese. The Chinaman who
shot officer Bilderaiu was arrested and
turned over to the authorities I y the
Chinamen the mselves, and is now in jai'.
Only four of the rioters were arrrested.
Prom fourteen to thirty thousand dollars
in money, and all the valuables belong-
ing to the Chuiesc, were carried away by
tin; mob. Even those arrested were
lobbed on the way to jail- -

The first monthly report of the First
ward Put lie School of this city both in
deportment and recitation 10 is con-

sidered perfect.

Kate Hobbs,
Maggie Uuttery,
Carrie Buttery,
Levi Gapen,
Nellie Panned?,
Nettie Luzjiib ,

TerrcssL' Humphrey,
Celestine Adams,
Nellie Black,
Lizzie Buttery,
Li Hie Tucker,
Mary Tucker,
Oila Kohl,
Lizz;" Cummiugs,
Lizzie Ripple,
Maggie Robine,
Laura Cooper,
Ola Cooper,
Kittio Oldham,
Addle Atiii ion,
Emma Uussell,
Nellie Lazenby,
Edith Lazenby,
May Kennedy,
Myrtle Colviu,
Eliza Mitchell,
Frances Mitchell,
Ellihia Harold,
Jennie Robinson,
Minnie Polsinger,
Louisa Shryock,
Robert Black,
James Sage,
Marion Armstrong,
Gilbert Hobbs,
Frank Pottenger,
Eddie Humphrey,
D.niiel Babbingten,
John Limb,
Charles Kuhl,
John I'lorady,
John White,
James Harold,
Willie L imb,
Jasper H.v.vl.ind,
Fr-d- dy How'aud,
Freddie Murphy,
Willie Foster,
Elida Keller,
damts Poran.

Anna Colvin,
Flora HobbJ,
Bessie Cameron,
Anna Murphy,
Lena Th'uuas,
Emma Hubhs.
Louisti Neman,
klmma Mm,
Mary Wing.
Clara Babbington,
Lessie Black,
Aldewilde Lamb,
Nannie Tucker,
Alta Suae,
Mary Wolfe,
Lena Buruian,
Anna Barman,
Robbie Shcffer,
Susan Mockenhope,
Lottie lifller,
Fannie Cha'Hplon,
Louisa Wollinger,
--Maggie Champion,
WiUie Biien,
Heury Kuhl,
Eddie Murphy,
Ciaa le Champion,
Bertie'Sase,
Bert:e Colvin,
Charli i Parmele,
James D.iiineily,
Charles Harold,
Henry Harold,
Ned Lewi-- ,

Albert Amison,
Oscar Tnglcs,

Fred. Burman,
Charles Buruian,
Christ Mockenhopt,
Eddie Douelan,
John Pottcngcr,
Gay Orr,
George Jone,
George Robinson,
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Of the 52 scholars in tho advanced
Department, oO study ; rithmetic; 20

grammai ; 7 Algebra; 14' geography
descriptive; 4 physical geography; 3

philosophy; 5 history.
Parents of the pupils are respectfully

requested to examine the above reports,
that they may know the staudiug of
their children in the school.

Henry" A. Austin,
Lydia Gage,

Teachers- -

The photographing of criminals in
jails and penitential ies, which for many
year- - lias been one of our most effective
"aeiieics fur the drtcction of crime, has
just been adopted in Great Britain by an
act of Parliament, which will go into
effet in Vo-rm- br nxt.

;u't.

Monthly report of the Second Ward,

Public school for month ending Oct 27

1371. Ten is cor.siJercd perfect in ftjport
raent and recitation.

UIOUEIt DEPARTMENT.

Horace G. Barnes
Waltor Shamp
Alex Spires
George P.ord-.- r

John J Buttery
Geoig j W Yallcry
Vergil Mullis
Frank Hathaway
Mansua Thouvenul
James Egan
Marques L Buttery
George Stamkr
Matilda. Hcisel
Rara Belle Spires
Lue Woodson
Lena Mullis
Anna Vailery
NcllicBarncs
Sarah Egan
Aliie Ilenton
Elsie M Nichols
Sadie Fox
Lue Yallcry
Surah Vannatta

Names of scholars
Dep't that have not locn tardy
the month. Mary Woodson, Lue
Wood.-o- n, Aliie Henton, Sarah VniMiat-ta- ,

Lue Yallcry, Sadie Fox, Lena Mulii
Nellie Barnes, George Yallcry, George
Staiider.

I'lUMAIi AKTM EXT.

Pcp'f.
Belle Marquett
Huttie Marque; t
Ida Vailery
John Yallcry
Kate Yallcry
Peter Knee
Alfred Knee
Shoman Knee
Ora Knee
Addie Buttery
Sarah Johnson
Aloi.zo Johnson
Ida Waterman
Ahoy Waterman
Kate Corrot hers
Annie Hol.-hu-h

Annie Muilc n

Mullen
I.ousia Erhart
Nettie Mullis
Katie Harrig.in
Eddie Ha;
A!:;:y Burton
Amelia Hcisel
George IKisel
Lilk-- y Diiley
Leila Ddley
Ivnuia Wolf
Chat he I lemp'ij
Mary Hen; pie
Louisa Hem pie
Kate Hem pie
Phillip Eituian
John Eitman
Lizzie Eitman r

Kate Kroh'er
Mary Krohh-- r

Susan Drain
Ci.ailie Drain
Willio Drain
Annie Hanson
Nettie Nichols
Katie Euel
Annie Breed
Doily Fro-- t

Chat lie J 'rice
Thomas Eagan
Patrick Eagan
William Baumaster
John Baumaster
John Hathaway
Charlie Thompson

Barnes
Bud Barnes
Neddie Barnes
.Max I ail field
Con: ad Sidciistrieker
Eiwood Buttery
Willie Hiufon
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Scholars who have not been absent or
tardy du:iru; the past month:

Bell Mar.pi"tt, Hattie Mappictt, fda
Vailery, John Yallcry, Kate Yalb-ry- , Ida
Waterman, Kate Carruthers, Annie

M - I . I ,t it I ft--uuiien, ?iaiiK:e iUUKcn, i.at:e iiarn-ean- ,

Eldie JJanigan, Amelia Hei-e- d,

Lizzie Eitm.-.u!-!, Charlie lVice, Charlie
Tiiompson, Chester Barnes, Ora Kuee.
Alfred Knee, Sherman Knee.

Parents respectfully rejuestc d to
notice the Deportment and Recitation of
their children, and they will o con-

fer a special favor on the 'leathers of

this Department of schools by notifying
them of any grievances that may occur,
so that we may labor succes' fid y togeth-
er fur the Education their children.

R. DlM.EV Principal.
Ma.j;ie A. Sagmaste;i, As't

The following pupils the Third
Ward School were not absent or tardy
during the present week, viz:

Hieher Department, Huttie Biliitigs,
Ella Billings, Hie Bolt, Katie Doom,
Magg-- Door.i, Mary Dorran, Mary G.b-so- n,

Mary Yw.-t- , Sarah Ciapp, Mary
Murj)hy. Addie Lockhart, Chas. Mitch-tl- ,

Walter Palling, and IVatik Conn.
Mabel e mis ed one half day

liccausc of her brother's sickness.
Primary Dcpartmei't, Mui:i; Ally,

Aliie Eaton, ive Knapp, Mattiu Murk,
Su-i- e Porter, Iluuua Paiker, Lucy
Smith, Majteie (.'onn. Aliie Dorriiigfon,
Georgie Dorriiigfon Ehii' Dowan, e

Fax, ?I,'.rt:n Heims, Willie Ilcims,
Charlie Gygi r, John Kinnamon, Cha:Iie
Kinnamori, George Lehnhoft, Ken-

edy, E idie Morri-o- n, Ciiarlie Moiri-on- ,

Baxter Smith, and Day West.
The following pupils the Primary

Department were not absent or tardy
during the month, viz:

George Doriinuton. Martin Ilcims,
Willie Heims, Felix Kenedy, Aliie Ea-

ton, Susie Porter, John Kinnamon, and
Charlie Kinnamon.

Number enrolled the school, 1 1 5
Daily Average attendance,
No. who have not missed a day, 36
No- - sick the present week, 1 1

I). D. Martin-dale-,
"

S. Carrik Stow.
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Teachers.

LLIli:U LEFT i:V IXl-VtLlS!- ).

Tho following letter was wiittcn 1 ? '

Elihu Cleveland, to his family, a'.oi"-on-

hour before he comiLlttcd oicMo
last week:

IIamiut.O, October .G, 1S71.

Mr"DKK WlI K: ! 1 ve you and n.y
children to dif r :ti-;i- When jo-- i ;c i1
this 1 shad be no mere. 'I'm; need 1 :.u
about to commit has tempted mo to
emiiti.it lor the list three month. f.

! have n t been iu my liht Vi'i.l for
! three months. This is a desperate

vet I must doit. I live oy; i lov;
Ija Luev, Hcd-- n and M-i- 1. Wlr
wiil become of II !o;i an I Mud? Go I

he!n them! God save y..u all! Ob
Maul. luav "1 I'.''-- :
Oh, God !" Who wit

ijoo'J I'Vc.
p"jtect my

wife and chi
My dear Ho't, my de-- .r dai---b

ter, M e that lilt!.; Maud dooi m;!i- -i

for anything. Care for br; ...
hei! God Shve you all! Lucy, 1 .;.:
no de-ir-e to lic; I cannot le. 1 I o
struggled to live to my chil lreu
care of, but y troubh-.-- . at'.-to- o g.-;- t.

I am eia.y, and I must do ibis to g..:
out of my misery. i sn lb.- - ui .t

being on God save yoo,
Lu V. You :d' ! Li. tie Maud! l.itti-M.n- id

! God b!e-- s you ! Go 1 id-- -, j,,t
a'l ! I am v on-- . 11. 'i : vi i.,.i.

'i he pistol hi I'Migs to V l;MIIiO'lll Ai.
drew Hale. Go J lie-- - ou ! 1'iolect my
wife and family iu thcr -- .

11. ( o.i.Vi:; ami.
Mr. Stephen Hale, lor G d'.; ;:.!.,

heln i i i v family; 1 hav i t e f 'i;t
vou are a to pi oieet i'n'iii, ijyou: Ile;) n. y inviii'.' e.

them to I love .ei
God save vou al! ! Go 1 bve to
ail.

hie

Ci.t.

If you want to lor cu-fi- ii
from the old country, or ike a trio
there, go to lMva:d V 'i i. !...t

Agent, Plattsiuof.ih Dcp'A 'ai.oci:: i.-- sue

throun'i tickets to and l;ota l.ve:-p- o

!, QoceM-toWi)- , I'.o.y, 'II -:; ....- -

v.vi p, t.'hii ti.iii'd. i

h iecii, Paii ... A:c, iLc.

fl.roiuh ticket, Liv.ipei
n;ou;h, Ji'iO and Imcm o

proportion. ).'.
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